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Sksl% the:Negroes Choose our Sena-

Had the Democratic leaders the cotir
age they should have, or had the white
men of the State that respect for their
race that common decency Would de-
mand, there would be no need of mak
ing the above inquiry. But we have
seen the controlers of our party curie

.el suintlission to outrages, that were
past all endurance—sve have seen the

!WOW' of our people threaten rests-

twice to contemplated usurpations, and
their whiningly ac4diesee in their en ,
forcement—we have seen wrong.after
wrong inflicted upon the many, and
iippression atter 1,1,1,1- C,,10N out

by the party Ii rimer, tool to all we

!save noted jus( Such a submission, as

a people ready to be robbed, degraded
and enslaved vlottld be e‘peeted to give.

We have seen sublim.. ,,im ho °Nen t,r

t.O much that 11enla tided a determined
resistance, since radicalism 'first liegaii;
its rule of wrong awl oriessoai, that
we have lost all hope in tlo •lvtel mina-
Hon of the 111118901 to preserve the tine
eminent oftheir fathers, or to proteet
the rights that Government guarantees

and haling lost thablAie we are reit

hiy to believe that any outrage, minim!,
•-courge or debasement that the pnrty
in power sees milling to inflict, will i l)a,

etidurtiil, and disgracefully
•and cowardly acquiesced in

Negro suffrage has been
fraudulently and basely Mrceil upon
the people of the Slates. They will
make no opposition to it. The radical
portion who want the negro votes will
thank their lenders that such is the
case. The Democratic InftelSCS will
-wear that it is wrong, and ,wearing

will he the end of their opposition.
They would do more but their leaders
arc timid. Negrbes nil! vote on the
second Tuesday of (blither nem, and it
is for the white men to say whether
these black votes shall choose the men
to be elected.

In flits Serintorittl thpie itre

about five hundred and tilts itegr,)
%met!. The ts bite cute ul the du..triet
i••• so nearly halayterd !hitt neither i7ar
tv can claim u. Hadicall4n boat.
now that thts b

,31.11,Ititom or in other ,w,f' tire
itundrrd and _fifty rie !;,,, rob

trill the.r, twi,,rx to rel.
re.ent na nt If•rrn-bilrg the

Ilow I, thin iinett I lime ears

Art. you go 4 ;0 lud.l enyh oi IVY
Bands and let the anrkevn choose %our

law makerh ?

Will you, Mr. while Reublican,
walk tip to the window and kill the
tote of your white neighbor, because
Ise is a Democrat, and by doing so, nd
low the negroes that loaf *round Itelle
tante' and other towns in the district, to

elect the tnen they choose?
The managers of the radical party

in the district say you will—they say
they can balance the Democratic rote,
with your tote, and the tier hundred
and fifty negro votes, will decide the
iptestion for theta.
if this is all the white Intl, orthe

district will amount to'at an electiitu,
they. alight just as well stay at, home,
and tel the niggers run the machine,
alt4sther.

We have an idea, however, that Pildi
Wilk not be the ease ' We believe there
arc white men enonsli in the district
to control the titlY*44*t of its ;•e'llithirr.
deepiw,the leadern ()Nile ra.litoil r'ty and their negroallies.

What 'say ,you white men ? IVdI
you, sor will the nigger§ of the district
choose our next Senators?.

—TLe following bill, I)asse,l by our
late 4.egialatprs ut Ilarrmburg, will
protect deserted wises and bring errinA,see caterers husbands tg, their senses

That whensoever any is niband from
drunkennees, prolligacy or other (muse

whateoever, shall for two soceetwive
years desk.' his wife or neglect or re,
tape tp lidb with lee and provide for
bitritheAliVreie to every spenies anddesoription of property, whether real,
personal or mixed, 'owned by or be-
longing to her, howls all the righte and
pr,iagegt ?' o% temerie vole, to purchase
or 04,Convetthe same, wit if she

• gECTION 2. Ap itit ellen be lawful
for any ,marki4l4-1411/1111 ae aforesaid,
to.sue. tied be' imal •, her, own *meupon all such ,thiltracts as aforelaidi,W 14119if40 ilkTifidWi ,and to
sue in herpooig.twir 4usband, $o
mint We I .gibitt Ads*

ofdietl*aim
estluer qrthe ve,lue ihaneof, as if she
were sole and uomarrig(,,,

Down with radical niggariern

EMI

petting Alsruiod
Some of the Radical ppere are get-

ting alarmed at the rapidity with which
tliat party is forcing the negro upon
the country. 'They are beginning to see
that it will not, dO, and endeavoring to

balk in the traces. It is.too late now,
gowever. We tell them that the peo-
ple are haring their eyes openpd very

rapidly to the dettigns of that infamons
organization,and that all the coaxing in

the world ‘vill not again convince them
of the sincerity of the scoundrels who
have ao long deceived them. The
Seymour ( Jul.) rimes speaks outas fol.
lows :

=I
We would reapeetfolly nuggeet to the lead

ore of the .liapubliean party' that they are
crowding the ••eolored perxan" a little too faxt
for their own gaol atilt" WA' ila good Negro
suffrage to a hi 'er pill-for at leant ono-half of
the torn who bare hitherto voted the tie:-.4lbli-
can ticket. Hence time should bare been
given them before another Roll it worse tit,e
wan exhibited, Thim crowding of thonogroee
int.,44.flaua'Whilti there are whits men quite ag

demerxicg and as wall quallitied won't win id
the toi l rue It will break the kopoblicsa
perty 4,141 .11 It a 111 xooner or Inter tend to
tin negro'', e‘lerniinntion rohlklnn4 nnd
furintloniddiol4 who cannot rend t he mig..)), of
the Omen, rani rlerste Ow to grit to the rutted
51,11e144 5t411)11,4 10141 14, )1,441414.1 f.rio of 4 44104411
11441). 1,111111,4 V 4111 111111,14,0441111.111 011
rolls for en. h .11.0.ting eon, o. nod they
will find a tint when It it he, hoe It In 1111
able p;oti,n, ttill .trite fol the or Rio
tote 110 inediot Ili tt the looledi polo
ele‘ntingw KIM', 1,0 otlit en, find ring
to them for then re.olit 111 1110 form

41114,11 of *tint nit I, le nnr.t • the 111104
1114 • halt, 1.11x.11 will lie ntrong vtiouglt In
ary the next l're.idettiod ele. lion it modem

111 114,4 seJeetloo of 1,01.101040 t 14111,, ,0n 041, 4111, 1
tliefe 1.1,41 (444, IWO II red 441 lietno.•rsev 1111,41
up with it Itch It 111411,4111,4111 is ItIITIIIIII4 It,
and If made a ill I o "oh •It 1. Ihr Holoihhenn
party, Which yrnolti tat in tinpkiratile at t•lit fill
the enitnity. 1.01 tin ueenro Out negro in his
right tothe ballot, but for the sidsateo. of nor
eonntrV—for the good of the negro let Its fp).
lOWAN /OM from )/(41•k leg or nee, piing otter

(ientleineti—the "\Vbite Man's I'ar-
ty- is already formed, We want and
toll have no more of your 4411(11,441,4
niggerisiii, The IVliite Men 4,1 the
country have determined to sail, it. The
so called ratification 4,t the co called
Fifteenth Amendment is the suicidal
net by which ill hate cat roar own

throats, mid we 4144.u't pity you a bit.
Take your darkeys and go to thunder
with them, We 41°n't want thew, nor
any of your dirty,lousy,ertven hearted,
white demago;24,iirical crew, The 1,44,4
of )4,41 are white only in the skin of
your laves, awl wr hatemore
respect to- rill honest- nigger than for
you. Ittit for you, the darker would
have been hailer and contented, It
IN lour fault that they are not so 1,4155,
arid the evils tlint may hei•eatter befall
them will be utiou your head. The
next ).'residential election will he car-

ried by the White Mini's Party as sure
lute, Mr Mongrelists --- Messrs,

I{aihntli, wont doom is "vale.l. The
day of deliverance 14 near RI 11:111,1

Of Course Not EMU

hoprio•Nl In in rat.ln yl Oil "

lA, yor
141 .1 11, ,1 it'opoo,lo4,,

e ur. •in wrati

aka) pal thew take,-alwas pay
(Ileir just ti4.1,04--alwaNH try to do
right ii d work for the I til.lte go,el. It

wen as the edaorn ot the Nr•
paidietta, w Ito Ire VolltIT111:1111. 1141,01111 Z
:11.1It. the ('olllllll,SlOTler.eldieetillg the
taxer., who rentne to pat them. There.
to no one ‘‘lio line lwale4l lootler about
the outvian.ling ta‘ev than Bit I.
HaoNa. And )et the tax Duplicate
SIiONH 111111 111, to 0116 tune he ho..t not
paid hit minty lax for I.St„—rl rh,ars

also that !its lairs fa iserS had fo be
odlererd by ler!, 1111(1 , 1110 /11r/her
ctrl, Thalfur 1,4;9 nee/her him nor /latch
/Jason, his part4, , har, 'mad their clam'

fy faze”. Whe" ).()`, 1 1Y !100, "‘"

taxes, Ileavrn Brown ,k Hutchinson,
41 will I,e time for you to' rail at the

'ol»inoiroonerS fer not loreing the tax
en from athers, %vital]) radical hard tones

10%e made so short, el fund., that
they hate not the m o ney to buy the
neeennarten of life for their caritthea,
let alone pay laze.; to square up a debt
rasterted upon the county by the Radi.
eat patty iii Is7o.

Which is the Liar Ell
In their etlortm to make tlfeir renders

belle* Nat' Poramiamicrae?a arid
County .I:rem/surer, are not elomg their
duty, in regard to the collection Qf the
taw, the two negro organs have got
right into each other's wool. .In its
issue of the 15th inst,, the Natirtol tie
serted that,

"Prior to holm thecounty Treannror received
it certain pereentage upon all eel leer oat• modeby him flint percentage eenntitcted his rale-
ry. As n ratmeattaa,66 (hi (.emu were rfporte cot-
tages*, and tAur book/presented a aredgable page."

Jag in, reverse of this, is the assery

tion of the Republican, on Tues44Y
last, that,
*no n'titmland nit(axes-37,144.9R. ere to thehands or the eollectors of /WA Aud Prr,40048

yea re "

Now,' hoW two' papers that
bark through the same hole,—whine
round ale same wenoh end equally eo
joy-tlia.luatinata-rbadoutativika again-
-001 Foling to rsclncile•thefw 41a1!"-mente, more t han we can imagine.
Until 'oho 'nettle other of thee Poves
itself eervect, we imagine the people
wit& WOO, to believe either.
~Wke4,t4y .gpt. ,this matter nettled
Petwgen tbetecCiveewe.may haveeome-
tEing'io say u..n the subjeot.

,Loters of your eouutry 1 stand by
the White Dfatt,tt

Hon. W. H. Armstrong, our Rep-
resentative at Washington, on the 13th
instance, introduced the following bill
in the House :

Be it ,inaeted by the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives o.fithe United
Slates TrArnerica in Congress Assem•
bled. '1 hat all process, in all actions
anti prosecutions, and all judicial pro-
ceedings at law or in equity, which
shall hereafter arise, and in which the
defendant or defendants shall reside in
any of the following counties of the
western district of rennsylvania, viz:
Wyoming, Uhion, NorthuMberland,
Montour, Columbia, Sullivan, Brad-
ford, Tioga, Lycoming, Snyder, Centre,
Clearfield, Clinton, Cameron, and Pot-
ter, shall be issued from and returna-
ble lo the courts of said district, to be
holden in Williamsport, and, together
with 'all suits, prosecutions, or'
nests heretofore begun, pending and un-
determined,/ arising fm,m, any of the
said counties, shall be -heard or tried
there only ; unless with the consent of
the parties, the court shall direct the
same to be heard or tried at the courts,
to be holden at Pittsburg ,or Eric, in
!mid district.

Billy evidently %yams to have a
l'ourt permanently located near At
'Piave (-night to be one Ibere to do lu,,
tire in the radical rascals in the cone•
tie!' named.

That Convention

'rite iffunfingdeit ,Ifoattor thus (.11

dorses our suggestiotra-tit regard to the
editorial Volitell(1011 todteruwe the po
litiral situation, and Once the Defeo
(-rat )e Party on a sure platform wider
the lead of vegorous leaders —tried alf+(l
true:

E))1)))),R111 A nuroller of nor
1., Morrill)) . 1.r,• tilt 1,0,1

n 1 ouvr•nllon of /ovnocr tto.
the f',.r tip) pllrii.,•/•).1-).)11.1.11.1)114,::

111».) a. 111,11 t)))..111.1.1,e lukru Itv them m n-
Knnt 1. the polltlral Ritrultttiti,Hod kb») to tako
lOW I, Jo•tiol, ft% pwly
lendernhip of 1114.11 )1,111. prated thrur
) 14-1,4, 111)Pr1y 111. Iwripeletil 11)1.1 1111.1.,
1)11M»))(1•11/) »). am) 1110 1,,r))
SOO,. Ills. ntifferrd glif,,fl4 11111. 11N. 111.

tont.. II nt, hrnive that h oliNt
111 111011.1.,Tt1, 111 at uu IV It .111 V n• prro 11.••thi.

—At the cotigrciiiticial election in

letiturlsy for a HileCCt.irr

the hemocrane entalidate, Mr. 1.4. a
tvas elected by three thow.and majri-

Nate tit l sd riegroe,A Soied, only

thirty of t+liiim A'a,t Democratic bal-
lots. Notaithstandiug cite, however,
there IV a ileitis inajoritN of about three

Air the Democratic candidate,
which t+ectires ie., a good man in place
or the cadet broker, (}OLL Slay.

The Radicals in this instance;
•

we
are glad to ray, accomplished nothing
by their negro Note, und I iemocrats
way rejoice at the opportunity lore
gi,t•ii 'kern to %indicate %%lute impre

Legal Tender Decision

curt of the 11,00,1
State-. liatiug unammllnusll derided, tili

iliit to di.uirb the sirci.oon in
the legtl is 1..1ci of Hepburn t.s
1,/r),sl l.lll,for//1,/i..lien MI this lA,

1' portant subject nos elsisel Ali ex
issting debt+ rontriwied prior to the
passage ut the legal tender actin Feb
ruary,lsit.!..innst be paid in coin. 'lle
fears that here enter tallied that .111,47tiii

!Mil 14nullrt wonhl I yiir the
reopening iit the question are new hap
pity put to iesd, niisl the confidence 01
the public in the great tribunal to
which the) belong will be, to it great
degree, reetored.
were excites) by it large portion 01 the
radical press, mt 11101 predicted that Ow
court would reverse its opinion, and by
the precipitate notion of Attorney ;en•

erul Ilo,ir, who obtruded himself when
i-there wits iss, case reipitrhig lice inter
' Terence Iselisre the courts., The Attor-ney lietweid surely ought now to re

sign, and ()now radical newspapers
li Ltd, coo lit to airect the slelitiera•

tome of the highest judical tribunal by
their clamors, may now be able to form
au estimate 01 the extent of their in
tluence as well its of the correctness of
their judgment. They did not ex
pact a calm, deliberate review of the
case, but counted on the partisan char-
acter ofthe court for a decision against
law and equity. In proportion to the

:clisuppoitittnent of thee); organs 9 1 Rartitian malevolence and folly, will be the
grattlioutiott Of ail soitualias .rho love
justice and respect the ht,,irbeet tribu-
nal ot their country, The ElinAingCommissioner of this State, who
Were no eager to show their contempt
of the Supreme Court of the United
States, by their attrionit!einent that
they would not pay the interest on the
bonds in accordance with thittileciaion,
will now have the opportunity of re-
viewing their action, and repenting of
their precipitancy at leisure. It willbe seen whetluir theyhWI.. -0 so eager
to publish a counter proclamation of
their purptie to tiny interest in coin or
its equivalent. The rich corporations
which sought to obtain tine reversal of
a most righteous judgement will have
to pay their obligations according to
the spirit and letter of their contracts.
They borrowed gold, and they will
have to pay goM. They happily did
not eueceecl in inducing the Supreme
Court of the 'United Htates to make a
most shameful and 'dishonest decision,
which would have rendered that au•
gust tribunal contemptible in the eyes
of the People forever. If democratic
newspapers have been led to appre-
hend a different result, and have con-
sequently indulged in criticisms of the
Court which the event has not war-
rantedt thavhlame must rest with thatportion of4he radical press which ea-gerly predicted that the court would
basil,/ reverse its own solemn deci
sione in obedience to the demands of
powerful railroad corporations, and thewishes of the government.—Patriot.

Late Publications.
STUDIRS IN LITERATURE" is S

book just issued from the pine of IL
C. TURNBULL, Baltimore. It is from
the pen of one ofLouisville's mot gifted
pea Painters—GEo. W. Gamic It
embraces interestiv, pleasing and in-
structive essays On PRENTICE, DANTE,
VICTOR Maw, SILELLEY,
HAwTIIORNE, liooTil, and many other
literatcurs and artists of other days, to-
gether with an account' of L. J. CIST's
great autographid collection at St.
Louis, Mr. ant imr:g and his charming
ladyareboth known to fhme in the
realm of literature—hunbanil and wife
being both prefminently gifted—a
rare occurrence.

Ar u i M 4 CLURE (3RIF►IN WU, like
her husband, an intimate friend of the
late f; D. rttr -Ttt-e, atid their recol-
lections and portraiture of the Great
Editor's life and times will be readily
accepted as the beet authority. Alto
gether. the work inow issuing promises
to he a complete, PUCCCHP, and the liter-
ary public should supply itsettfrom the
fir-t edition. Price $1,50.

Ih If ,1•11.1.1 1(1‘11•1( —C)11,14,4 r 114,1411111, 0111-
1,10.11.11er. VII11,0°11011a, 52,00 p,

111,111,1111,1 1.,,v0t rale, In elto
PETEIVAIV iy rheaper than

other monthlies, is no evidence that, it
Is less entertaining. Its engravings,
music, stories and fashions and all
are Just as goesd if not better, than any
of t he higher priced ones. The May
numher in equal to any Ladle's Mega'
nue in the country t in fact all of its

ntonhers are.

The Allegheny Oil Field
FTl'/TIN(/ NF;LV3

Largest Well out :—The Well:takes•
Fire ?-1,000 Barrels of Oil Lost!

-A Big Oil Strike.
The oil regions are at presefit the

H'etke it great ovetteateot. The Arm.
strong well on the land of Mr. Clark,
(me mile frThn Queemitown and two

from Brady's liend mill, is now yield
mg' ;mit or too hundred barrels per day.

;sell caught lire, on 'Monday lat.t
v,eek.and, under the above beading, the
Bait ”rady IndTendrnt of Saturday
last, X nym. '

01111.0.1play morning fiat, about half
past nine o'clock an immense strike
Wit, made in the Armstrong well ice
toiler from Queenstown and two from
dirady't -Bend mill. The wall is over
12111) feet deep, and only 13 leet in the

ird sand The men a ere busy, *hen
they heard a tremendous rush of gas ;
when the tires were instantly put out
and they attempted to weals from the
derrii k, hut were prostrated by the
I,,ree of the gas, and betore they could
:Ise, the guts caught tire from the black.
stnttb shop, and the Merl, four in num•
tier, were till more or less horned, -

one of them named (lark, very FiCVer,,

\V it It the gmt• the oil began to
iptatioties, crmsits

of people from the surronnifing coun-
try gatherol e rr, and oiler the c‘cite
mem had subsided, attempts were
made to sloe the oil as it flowed iu

Irian the well. At night the
scene was magnificent {aloud all <le-
seritatioi, and hundreds !min the Band
mid from hankers crowded to the spot.
Stich ettltt•tneot lota never 1/C4.11 'Well

111 11111y oil locality, except Pithole (u its
palmy iloyy s.

P. S Since the alai% e Wllll %%titter',
we I nni.ed the "Arnwtrong When ae
reaehel the ground at au early hour
un Tue,lat morning, we already tumid
it large and excitql crowd gathering
abolit the hurntng well. MNI were en-
gaged in' throwing up earth tuwardet
the flamer, and streams of water was
turned upon it ; but thus only added
fury to the fire, anti it burned with
greater tnteitetty. Mr. Marvin, Iluling
Lad juttt'etoited a matt-nett° extinguitth
the tire, anti Market! fur Patiods to pro-
cure the necessary material for the pur
porn..

Those wit., were present and had
seen large oil fires, were making esti
mates of the probable loss of oil lt,yt the
tire. It wait evident thal the %ow wan
conmuwt. and the (platitudes tery large,
judging.lroni the volume of the flame,
density of the smoke unifilarge amount.
of oilt .elielt ions 4qlouril t. through the
lire fuel 'lowing down the run, It Was
evident that hundreds of barrels of
heavy petroleum was being lost. The
pulsation of the gas were very rapid-
and powerful which, with the constant
regular flow, ejeeted a greater quantity
than would he readily eatimatell.

It in evident thaLA fast deposit has
been reached, and the supply of oil
immense. Excitement grows with the
hour, and crowds are flocking in (rout
all aides.. Already Titusville,, pttts-
burg, New York, Parker's and °thyimportant points are represented,- leasesarebeing taken, laud buddiuge for vari
one purposes projected. This is ot
land ot Mr. Clark, nnil,he is-Lbeseigedfor leases, while parties are preparing
to form companies to put down newwells. We anticipate early and sue-
cessful development, and a lively time
during the ecituingmuanter, Those whoprofess to judge, That this welt
is on the great "oil belt," and' in directline with Parker, and the upper oil
fields.

On WeA'needay last, we again visited
the welloand found that during the
night the fire had been put out, through
the efforts or Mr. Huling, whojs cer-
tainly deserving of the- hihest, coot.
mendatiort for his success. lbree lead
off pipes had been attaeheti to the cats:
ins to carry‘ (Filo oil, wkioloy&t;un-ing out therate, of rio'm .400
barrels per day; and it is claim thatwhen' the tools- aro removed, it will

• ,

reach one thieved's* tratirrek. We do
notdoubt it. This well is the °emitter-
wt.. of the great United States sod
Sherman wells at Pithole, and we be-
Have will ereate•an ,exeitement equally
me large. . •

It was an interesting sight to wit-
ness the efforts to ease the oil as it ran
from the well and pureed down the vat,
ley. Dams were thrown up,ditehes dug,
barrels filled, yet with all the labor but
a eompnratiyely small quantity was
saved.

Crowds were corntniug in from all'
sides; leases were being rapidly taken
and preparations making to put up
(buildings, rig oil derricks, &c., on
every hand.

The strike of thia well will make
Parker and other points look to their
laurels, as the human tide is rolling in
at a grand rate and:the now naked val-
ley will soon be teeming with active
life ant) hnliness.

-The owners of this well are: Col. W.
D. Sleek, Mori 14& Grover, John Brown,
O. 'V'. Neale, T. B. Finlay, Fleming &

Milliron, .Tennings, P. Ricker, J. P.
Wald, N. Keener, Brenneman, Creigh •
ton & Wagner. The company has
lease of 'twenty acres and a hall' of
good territory.

Edward acid Byron Swan, ,John
Walley and Clinton Clark, the Mtn
who were severely injured by the Ingn.
ing oil, are getting nloing very iVell
under the treatment of the lb-s.

Navy Appropriations

The appropriations for the Navy for
the present year are reported at sixteen

11111PP, the
penditarestett the tdhole government,

exclusive of the public debt, were only
thirteen We are called on
now to pay three millions more for the
Nary alone than it cost under Old
Hickory to run the whole govern-
ment.

There is no reason whatever for this
vault naval expenditure. There is no
danger of a foreign war, 11l which event
alone could a large navy be ofany use,

Whilst a prelmit may be made fur
army expenditures, on tlic soore ofpotr
made I radian and Mormon trouliles, and
to subject the South to a bloody null-,
trtry despotism, it Cannot be pretend
ed that the Navy Is required for any
of these humane, and beneficent pur-
poses. Our slops of war cannot be
made available to hunt up imaginary
linkluxes iu Georgia, Tennessee and
Texas. iVe doubt whether they are
even needed for the protection of our
corninerce. The whole ot the project-
cif extravagance would seem ((1 be die
tated by the grand and princely views

01 Admiral Porter, who is idiom the
most wail', old barnacle that ever was
attached to any service. Th.. wu),, of
funde,that now cripples the Arrortroc
tiori department is *mid to be due en
tirely to this old gentleman's lavish
expenditure of the public money. A
contemporary says that lie"tilis doing
ed all thivrigs 01 iessels ul the navy to
that slop, even ti hen II was notorious
that the lone, cranky emits could not
stand op under the little 1•311111, ; they
could oroamully orpretail. Ile has coom
tuonced the eigsnoiliture lit 1111ridreill(rf

rhouvaliam ()I dollars m altering two
tine side w heel trigates into 'crows;
which will doubile-Y prose Millirem.
NV lide at .110111101Di as Superintendent.
Ile winappropriated 110(1 or the
Academy funds, and lett the present
Supertnterident, COlnrnoddre WOrden,
almost penniless, $llll unable u) pay
the salary of civil employees. Then,
too, lie managed, in lees than three
weeks, to expend in fund and drink
over sal o,r v.,1111 1111.11 who
represented the Board ot
ers

less Congress put', a tlt-Op to the
absorbent energies of this porous old
Salt Water Sponge, he will sack the
treasury of the country dry in less than
no time. He ought to be ordered to a
foreign station, for, though lie [night
do TIO good abroad, he could at least
he kept out oh mischief at bouak.—
Bullttaore Statesmen.

Horrible Atrocities onthe West Coast
of Afrioa—T[ts "Man and Brother"
at the Fountain Head.otthe Boos—
The Warrior Chief Yellow arty Ffls
Prisoners.

tYtom lAterpool Pihruiiry 22]
-A gentleman who bits just arrived'

here by the s'ereW s(ektnier J:ititOgrdgorLaid!, Non the*est coast of ifitca,has furnished us with We • ottiliculars
of a diTrea-ortirgeltfiereil atrocities
whilst'. have lately been, perpetrated
there, and which seen, to be but too
gumiuon titid oh every•thly occurrence
in that. benighted Of.)l4ntry. lie, says :

In New Calabar river, about the be-
'ginning of last month, it was observed
Irons the shipping that sotuetlsing un.
nsual was goin h on in a small hamletcalled Young Town. ,The tiring of
canuoti and the din of the war song,with its heathy/o.th musical scoop-
paninteme, were anything but pleasing
to European' ears. Ott,itnettiry, it was
found that & native FiJiertlow, had, thiLdwy.latvaukuly, succeed.ed in captaring two wonift.,belonging)
to the Elrecekti: trlhol,"tletWeeb whom'and 'the, I.:Mahar winpp gage leildhasexisled • ttir'Yeinis.- 11111104ditl'or Otismartial achievement _a_4ki iitritthily"l

-OTT•fl, atlthe younger ofettiiimo captives—'a girl,about fourteen yeare ofage—had thismorning been, Itiilpdithee in the course,of "Olitip or
eaten by,,thim teamster .Y low lig
.Ada' o confreret "rhe'llyerliti)fiveNiattir irone, antriaa,tofup theSub-ject of a future feast. Stange mut itYnoiseam, while these oceurrepoeq,weretaki•ing plice,'"one of hen bliajetety.'e,.gun:aboats was lying ont' :AO+ tQattit 'lVorrothe town, withrhafileaci.Ainetgirt.oy,ing at the-leak. ..1911, 1 upniseakekkgyo'Oows the NO), inftireMPtin, -1/oa'rer,theisloodtirirsty andtaattniba4seim,teiegdlleotlone of the' 41VOlid)"Atqlrs'day, the soapoet of, Da dimkingdom, where the steamer remainedfor several hours, our informant learn-ed that a European. who. was. engaged

in high titerol bjected
to a moat cruel punishment. Dahamey, through his .bloo4thirsty awe!.litee (and their name is legion), hadspotted this "yang gentleinah, who
was perlbotty tiniiwar6 ofyiiving given
offence to merit any punishment what.
ever. Dahomey, however, refused toenlighten him on the eubject, and hadhim taken to Abomey, where lie caul.ed the poor fellow to be stripped to hissinglet and trowsers. The sleeves ofthe former were rolled up above hiselbows and, his troweers above hieknees. Ile was then tied ta-. a stakeand exposed to the fierce burning rays
ofa mid•day tropical Sun for severalhours. lie has had leo submit to theindignity, and tints hope for no redress,as 11. B. M's fleet on that coast is said
to be for the sole and exclusive purpose
of putting down a practice which hap,
pity, however, has nry existence, vtz.,
the slave trade.

The Fantees are greatly enragwl by
the actinnts of a certain Ashantee Chiefnetted Is.thcn!pong, durinhis mere},from Arpalonut to Ecree} ta. Dining
the march he killed twelve of the Finm
tee tribe and hail them ' butchered in
thecustomar'y Ashantee manner, wiiptilis too horrible even to describe.

lTheDmDutch have left Com on,raconsequence of want of water, but riot
before they burnt the village. hiring
the tight between the Dutch ofttid the
villagers the Fortner lost three manses
arid had abort twenty wounded.rova between t 'oat mendra and th,,
corl7 a distance ut seven miles, hau;
been closed about two years.
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